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In tho north thoro aro frogrent, bnoak-up folJ.orod by oubdlviaion"
tianenallJrt a5 & qttEoqtEnco, eorrclllom on tlro ostnt.ec wracn ttrorgh rnck
of efftci-ert, Bln."ffsrcc by sra}Lhoidcr6; labc113. lin€r. fieJ_do, the
+nllty of mbbor &nd hoallh condltlono dstcrlrato qrd the nogloct of
draC.rngo ed lrr-l8Bt$on corfrcls place largo arcaa out of prroductlcrnn
The regalSing lor pdnctddty rs&ces bc*,h t&e farrcrte ard t&,e govqrr-
rcnt l8 rorErc.
Fcnerr aplo5rcea m the ]ad, gcrerally flrif enp].opmt olswhere,
after a tlre; ffi, wrlBss re-coplo3rcd on other estaf,eo, they loe the
anenlt$"es arld fotectlon r*rich they forrerly enjoyed, llhen a r,|rr*er bruya
up ttn es-bate, he m5r get et i-mediafte hlgh ircome as he j-e interested in
qrick rcrhrms. Burt slaugtrtsr t+plrrg and tbe general 1,rck of maldcenance
of the,]qf,, @Jf &nsiderdlif red6e bld firture incone"l
---J
. 
$ubdivlslo for repl-e*tlng pur?6€s generalJ;y has,-.favou:ab1e con-
sequcaeoa m large sr@es of ol-d aeodllng rnbber are ropJantsd alqtg rcdenn
Lines. ffLose orporulalon during tho pord.od of replanting ensttres a bright
fif rre for the farrcr aad'tbe ecclqrc




Thc break-gp of foleigp--ctrred estates rc:rtrs a r:st o'tflcr of capltal
tfron ldalaTa.o l.bJs lnsY
1. lbj.s Le aJso the-gcner:a1 oPjnlol-of ' Lhetb co*f'JJ'"dr""or I'ab'ctr and rocia].ta
Dlstrict Offlcem and esPc'clallY
t{el-f are of Pcn"rn g and Johorc, and
the i{at,iona} Union of Plantati-onl'{r. Nara;ranan , int.Gencra} SccretarT to
t{srkcr:g o
A ?" Fx of tlcsc coryonics rejtvest ill ldalaJB'
84
HalaJero econony;l o,o., ancb dklnwetmnt fui rrrbhr ehodd not takc
p]ace uhen the Flce of nrhbsr ls hisin becarne gai-no ln rubtler mlc for
I
a btter forelgr ol$bangs pooltlcm and. gmeral prooperdty. An outfLq{
af capital at alcb tlmg mana the dLscarrtlng of pot,cntlql rmans of
econodc derrolopent..
I,ats 195S ed Lgn teve shcnm eonfldeoce ,tn nrbber and gcaer.al
eaonordc lEogfess ln l{ata3ra. The rocently gp111rk todocy of analga6-
-t
tJ-oat *rors Obat, t-nvestorg a{ilits take a tlrm stend agaanst thc ryparedly
qadiry t$Fed, of a:mthst5-c 
- 
tho' reary of so dolng are ttr opcnjng up
af ns lanr fr rubbcr; 5ryrcrllg ttp el3-].ity of rubber, and the Ecthoda
of prtdrrct&m, to rre&rce cmts; devoting greatar effqt to rubber research;
.?
botter{-ng tbe codltiors of xak for tappero, crte.' Tbcse trqds are work-
jng on tbe erltatea, but tbir .rrropbiur on the subdlvided anallholdj-ngr
sill take a l.mg ti.re to rsterlallso.
L. Several nst scbegea-lgVe Co@ j;1bo bclxg, Hhjch encpurage
dero:Lopecnrt. For *xp1!, the Han P]drtlne $dicrc rhlch
tftc pla"ti"g of 6 aerc8 of nrbber' 2 afres d frults and
rJ;a-ti}*el. a srd.rar sdrerc t5 ln opcratlon in
2._ Tbe rcst ndu5l.o aro lbo HtdiLmds and I'orrlaruile Crr:oup aad' Seafleld Arnalsa@tcd &$ber Estatea'














5. ghm. ms ths lrocess flrst, no{,$cod?
7., Sbo rse tbe clg{rral asnqra of t&ese estatea?
8" lCho ars tho hgers d thcge eubdlyLdd pleco of eetats lnnd?
(a) by rac.o(b) by oecupd,lon.
9. lbrorrgb rbom Ls' tUe srbdivldod land eold?
(a) t'y racc(u) uy mepotlm.
l-0. Hcxr lr:nch rre^s tbe 'Jfg.",l estete golC for?
11. Hor nctr rnero tho cubdvtded pfuces sold' for?
)2. Hhat, bas ixfl$ncod lnnd valrree qrer bhe lirglt flvc paro?
73. i{haf do se}3.sra gain by subdirrlsj'on?
JJ+. (i) Utst efteg1.,s do'rcplaatjlg gr1fs have on eubdj-vjsion?
( iii v{haa ar-e the r''ePbra' i:g, rct'gg?
L5. ttlgt effecL tps sub&isislon had on thc j:rcome lcvels of :;
(*) sncrs(u) mr*efit.
e4{.sff&}s{affiE r
Ha mryrest.}€c.Jrm scroo rad &ovc) we o thcre rn 1g56, rg57,1918 aad ln, tbo f,ka-t-qr*r_t,or of lg{ig?
. ,,r'' oach,c'+us: JnarE hox mny eetatoa Hcrc bnokcn-,'p?
' l{hf; aro tb clses of tk rubbsr estdrtes b'irg br-okm-up?
Ubt aro !,he :gisoo d the br.olcln ptsco?
(l)'.Hhat JE t&:td,ency la recsb pam?(g) ilhr iE t&i.s a?
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APPENDIK A I (CoEe,A.)
16" Ubt per-c$ago of tb rwksra qerm,Lrl or Jsave ae a resuLt ofgubdlutbts?
tr'
1?. tro rqpfacb UroEe lho lcave?
trlal b5r raeo
,. \'.
. (b) by ocoptLm.
18. to rhat ure aF6 ilrc arbdfviifoa piccea prt?
19. UbBt. 
".tu T" feea chrygpd try gwora@b for cubdlvLslon?
fr.t Hor long doeo tl teke t6 coryIcto anbdivLsi-m?
